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TUG REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Mil to.
Btalo Treasuror-- J. S. BEACOM, of

Westmoreland.
Auditor Oencral-LiC- VI G. M'CAULET,

of Chester.
County.

Ehcriff-cLAnn- Ncn d. riwon, of
Scranton.

District Attomoy-JOI- IN 11. JONES, of
lllakely.

1'rothonotary JOHN COPKLAND, ot
Carhondale.

.Treasurer W. S. LANQSTArF, of Scran,
ton.

Clerk of the Courts THOMAS P. DAN-
IELS, of Scranton.

Itecorder CHAKLE3 UUESTElt, of
Scranton.

IlCBlster WILLIAM K. BECK, of Mos-
cow.

Jury Commissioner CHARLES WIO-SIN-

of Scrantcn.
Election day, November 2.

Flint It was tlib boodle bugaboo that
vorrlcl the Times; now It seem- - to be
the intimidation scarectow. Hut what
tlie Fthadt managera are really seated
about Is their lick of votes.

The Republican Ticket.
nispulieio In this Issue appear por-

traits of and "brief biographical data
concerning the Republican county
nominees. It it the Intent of this pub-
lication to supply to any voter who
may not have personal acquaintance
vlth these candidates Information ns
to their personal fitness for public of
fice. The bketches are not mere eulo-
gies but clear and accurate biogra-
phies showing just what each man lias
done to earn the prominence and honor
of party preferment and to justify the
confidence of the people as expiesse.il
nt the polls. V commend to doubtful
or unJeclded voters, If theie be any
such, a fair road In? of this piecnta-tio- n

of the Republican ticket's per-
gonal claims. It will eontt Unite to the
casting on Tuesl.iy of a wise ballot.

Bear In mind that in addition to he-

lm? Individually worthy and exper-
ienced mon, men who would readily
command employment in private posi-
tions ot responsibility and kIvc full
value in return for waces paid, these
nominees are clean, efficient and faith-
ful Republicans, who have Mood by
their party through thick and thin, and
now pressnt just claim upon it for cor-
dial and milted support. Their party
credentials are li reproachable. Their
nominations came to them by over-- w

helming majoilties in regular con op-

tion after an open contest in which each
candidate that entered had a free field
and n fair show. The inevitable clamor
which tries to stigmatize success and

xctise failure has been raised against
thoi--e men by Jealous ilals and by

enemy; but the common
sense nn-- 1 fair play of the people hao
not born mMed, and the ticket stands
foith today lecognized by honest party
"Pinion as upon the whole the cleanest
and best local ticket ever otfeied by any
paity in this county or elsewheie.

It Is a ticket that deserves to win,
and it is a ticket which is going to win,
from top to bottom, by pluralities
which will surptise the faint-hearte- d

and the weak-knee- d. Let eery loyal
Republican, therefore, lally to Its sup-
port, and, closing up the paity lanks,
go to the polls on Tuesday determined
rot only to elect this admit able ticket
throughout but at the same time to
gIo t.he enemy such a drubbing that
It will bo years before he will hao the
hardihood to challenge Lackawanna
Republicanism to another battle.

No Baileyizlng the court house; no
Christy Boland dletatoiship In Lacka-
wanna!

' The city lull gang Is a good gang
to squelch.

No encouragement to the enemies ot
business confidence and piosperity; no
quarter ror Bryanlsm.

Tay no attention to the Times' ex-
piring bluffs. They aio the desperate
last gasps of foreseen defeat.

The Death of Henry aeorgc.
Of all the Incidents of the New Yoik

majoralty cimpalgn none Is- -
mi dra-

matic and sensational In its tiaglc un-
expectedness as the doath of Xlomy
George. It is the maityrdom of a cm-sade- r;

a page of mediaeval lomunco
torn from the musty past and inserted
In the veiy center of the mot pinctical
and matter-of-fa- lecoid of this not-
ably materialistic age. No less th'an If
he had fallen beneath the walls of the
sacred cJty from the blow of a Saiacen
1s Henry George a victim of his mis-
guided but heroic bentiments. We be-
lieve that It is not out of place to pause
fimldst the wild din of partisan conlllct
to pay this slight tribute of lespect to
the memoir of a man vvhosu faults
weio of the head but not the heait.

Wo need not here review his life. The
salient facts In his biography nie else-
where present d and fiom them eachmay drew his own deductions. His
ability stands proved and his slno'tlty
was never questioned. Of the. man's
reryonalltv It Is enough to say Unit itwas sufllcient, although the last to bo
Introduced into the complicated pol- -

. .IMrfil nrnlilam ttnt" ' ""' "" ern us solution sac-
rificed his life, without money and
without the machinery of partisan or-
ganization to throw u P1K0 of battle
Into the niena which the most stalwartof the uppnfclug candidates stood In
Fecrtt awe of. It was no ordlnaiy man
that a decade ngo, pminllcss and single--

handed, fought Tammany to a point
v l.c-i- its only ralvatlon came through
R publican votes; nor was It less aman who In the recent few weeks,again waging a war of his own
tion, had at tho moment of his duath
thrown the calculations of a continentInto chaos. That ha represented,
though, rather tho uphfavlng strength
of discontent and proUst than the lv

ability requJttltH In real states-nanshi- p

does notiln our judgment ad-m- lt

of question, That which looked

like strength In George, the candidate,
might easily havo caused his undoing
had ho lived to become Oeorge, the
ruler. For his fame his death conies
opportunely.

And now, stepping again Into the
dizzying rush of events, what of the
consequences? Before an answer to
this can hazarded, we must see whnt
effect the nomination of Henry Georgo's
son will hive upon the situation. If It
yhill be followed by the disintegration
of the father's following, then the most
formidable benellclary would seem to
be Judge Van "Wyck. But It to the son
shall come In political form a wave ot
sympathy, then Indeed will the out-
come become sluouded in uncertainty.
The next twenty-fou- r houis ought to
tell the stoty, and until It Is told by
developments predictions arc a waste
of energy.

The way to down Bryanlsm Is to
keep It down. You daren't pummel It
one year and then nurse It the next.

Being "out of politics," the Balley-Ize- d

police force will of course have
plenty of time to break up the sneak-thleve- ry

Just now so prevalent in
Scmnton.

Let no man claiming to be a Republi-
can shirk his duty at the polls.

After Tuesday they'll have nddltlonat
reason to be afiatd of their platform.

Party Interests First.
The time has come to every Republi-

can of Lackawanna county when, put-

ting aside all prejudices against Indi-

viduals, all resentments of a peisonal
niituie, everything, In short, calculated
to disturb and becloud cool judgment,
tho necessity nrlses to decide whether
ho shall go over to the Democratic par-
ty and give his vote and influence to
the political enemy, or stand up, true
and firm, for tho welfare of his own
party. It Is not now a question of In-

dividuals but of fundamental princi-
ples. Not simply the picsent but tho
long future of Republicanism In Lack-
awanna Is at stake. Shall the paity
be humiliated and robbed for years to
come of Its vitality for good govern-
ment, Its banner trampled In tho dust
ot defeat and tho agents of Bryanlsm
and free tiado elevated to Influential
positions wheie they can hereafter ob-

struct Republican pi ogress and beat
down Republican candidacies; or shall
It emerge from Tuesday's election unit-
edly and gloriously victorious?

"Which lcsult do the Republican vot-

ers of the county wish to sec? They
aio tho deciding factors. They consti-
tute ntnong themselves the decisive
majority. "While It Is true as a matter
of fact that tho Democrats at this time
are hopelessly disorganized nnd divid-
ed, yet If they were enthusiastically
united the Republicans would still
compose a generous plurality of the
total poll, and could, by loyal support
of their admirable state and county
ticket, insure a vlctoiy for Republican
piinclples ot such commanding piopor-tloii- b

that not In years could the Demo-
cracy recover sufficiently to offer ser-
ious battle. In other words, substan-
tial Republican unity and fidelity now
will moan, not meiely victory this fall,
but victory year after year, with indis.
putablf Republican supiemacy and tho
ossuied triumph of Republican inter
ests in this keystone county of Noith-eater- n

Pennsylvania.
The insinuations of the enemy that

they have effected the division of the
Republican voting strength of Lacka-
wanna county by the base use of money
Is an imputation upon the loyalty and
honor of tho Republican voters which
should be resented by them w lth Indig-
nant dellance. The boast of Fltzslm-
mons, Boland and Schadt that they are
to be aided In their gtab for political
prestige and power by men claiming
fealty to Republican principles consti-
tutes a leflection which no tiue Repub-
lican should toleiate. The language of
these Democratic tilcksteis in their
references to tho Republicanism of this
giand county as something so weak
and thin that It can be split up by
mercenaries working with Democratic
boodle is an Insult that should be
hurled back in their faces on Tuesday
next. Let It not be said that Lacka-
wanna Republicanism is a flabby and
disieputable thing of sheer baiter and
trade. Let it not be said that Repub
lican loyalty In this county Is only skin
deep.

On the contiatj.let the paity stiength
unify and concentiate until there is
left not a vestige of hope for the local
enemies of piotcction, honest money
and Republican prosperity. Bury their
whole ticket Tuesday beneath an ava-lune-

of Republican ballots!
A vote for Schadt Is a vote to Boland.

ize this county and eiect a "glad-hand- "
dynasty. Do Republicans want that?

The Republican paity expects eveiy
friend of good government and honest
money to do his duty on Tuesday.
This la no time for skulking.

.

Republican victory Is assured, but It
ought to be made an avalanche.

Those who have been figuring on
Mayor Hanlson. of Chicago, as tepre-sentln- g

possible presidential timber
can see now that though the baik looks
nleo tli pith is rotten.

In Need of Further Explanation.
Th official explanation which theSpanish minister. Senor Dupuy deLome, has published of the foim ofautonomy proposed by the Sagasta

ministry for Cuba leaves much infor-
mation to be desired. For Instance,
he siys that undi it CuIki will have a
government like Canada, with a locallegislature elected by universal suf-fiag- e,

a delegation In the Spanish
coitea also elective by the people of
Cuba, a ministry chosen from tho ma-
jority in the provincial leglslatuie, anda governor-gener- or viceroy appoin-
tive by the crown of Spain and clothed
with power of veto. He adds that "thosubjects before the leglslatuie (mean-in- e

the provincial body) will Include
muse or taxation, tariff, public Instrue- -
tlon und all matters of the Internal ad-- 1
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ministration of the Island, In the broad-
est sense of this term."

If this be tiue, what need Is there
for a Cuban delegation In the Spanish
cortes" It Cuba Is to govern herself,
regulate all her own Internal affairs
and decide upon her tailft and taxes,
wherein will she have any mod to bo
represented at Madrid? Canada doesn't
have a delegation at Westminster.
Canada doesn't need one there. Tho
Biltlsh parliament does t.ot nssumc to
consider nny measuics concerning
which Canada would need a patliamcn-tar- y

delegation to defend her Interests.
Fuithormoie, England doesn't levy a
tribute from Canada. Canada, In short,
Is an fice and Independent in all ma-teil- al

respects ns If there were no such
nctlon ub Hngland on the map. What
docs the scheme of a Cuban delegation
at Madrid cover up? Does It mean
that the cortes is to determine Cuba's
money tiJliuto to Spaln7 Is the bleed-
ing of the old regime to be continued
under tho new?

These are questions which must bo
fully and satisfactorily explained be-fo- te

Ann-dean- s will venture any ad-

vice to Cubans touching the advisabili-
ty of the acceptance by them of the
Spanish olive branch.

Beck for register ropt cents personal
merit and long and faithful party ser-
vice. Vote for him.

Hyde Paik Republicans, teach Boss
Schadt that boodle Is not omnipotent.

Evidently Tom Piatt had all along
been planning a Garrison finish.

It strikes us that there is too much
contradicting at Washington over that
Spanish reply. The public does not
lellsh being played for Jays.

Concerning National Issues.
Hie the campaign of 1S97 Is closed we

wish once more to call the attention of
our renders to the abject and pitiable
manner in which the Democratic can-
didates, organs and stump orators In
this county havo run away from the!"
party's platform. The ostrich, when
pursued, buries Its head in the desert
sand and foolishly imagines because
Its own eyes arc blinded that Its tall
body Is invisible. These local expound-
ers of Democracy seem to have emu-
lated the ostrich so far as pretending
to believe that silence on their pait
concerning national issues will cause
the public to forget the fulsome and
dangerous indorsement which their
county convention recently gave to
Bryan and the Chicago platform.

What is such an attitude but a con-

fession of weakness? What suggostjon
does It convey but the suggestion of
cowardice? Here was a convention
lepiesentlng tho regular Democracy of
Lackawanna county, a convention in
which the friends of William F. Har-ilt- y,

the tepiesentatlve of the sound
money element, weio metaphorically
cuffed nnd kicked and pummeled Into
subjection. This convention adopts with
unexampled enthusiasm a resolution
Indorsing "FULLY AND WITHOUT
RLSERVE" the vicious doctrines of
Biyanlsm and the Chicago platform,
and shows by Its every act that It Is
utterly and uncompromisingly com-
mitted to the causa of free trade, flee
silver and social revolution. Yet no
sooner does the Demociatlc campaign
get under headway than Mr. Schadt,
Its directing spirit because its chief
financier, decides that tlie sound money
wing of the Democracy must be lined
up for the ticket, hence he gives out
ordeis that nothing must be said about
national Issues.

Hide national issues? How can they
expect to hide them when every sane
man knows that Bryanlsm Is back of
the Demociatlc canvass, waiting If vic-
tory comes to step forward and pluck
the fiult? Hide national Issues, when
if Schadt and Horn should by any
accident be elected the first thing they
would do would be to set up a cam-
paign for the election of a Bryanlte to
congiess next fall and for the turning
of Lackawanna over in 1900 to the
Bryanized national Democracy! In
the name of common sense, how daie
national issues be Ignored? What op-
ponent of Bryanlsm is so foolish as to
imagine that the stability of national
confidence and business piosperity Is
to be furthered by the putting of power
for mischief Into the hands of men
secretly allied with Bryanlsm and pie-par-

to do all that they can to futther
Bryanlsm's Interests in state and na-
tion?

Take no chances, friends of protec-
tion and sound money. Turn down the
whole procession of Bryanites afraid-to-say-s- o.

Younf. energetic and obliging,
Tommy Daniels will make an ideal
clerk of the courts. Help him to win.

One good term In the recordersluu
deserves another. Vote for gonUI
Charley Huester.

The Copeland special has the right
of way; the Norton local had better
hunt a siding.

The Industtlnl News charges that anattempt has been made by the Schadtcimpalgneis to capture the organized
labor vote of Lackawanna, not by open
argument but by a seciet deal with
ctitaln men in tho Central Labor
Union. We know nothing about It fur-
ther than that which Is afllrmed by the
News; 1 ut we do know that the Intel-
ligent worklngmen of this citv and
county carry their sovereignty under
their own hats and am not tho proper-
ty ot any faction or clique at head-quaiter- s.

In view of their mognlflcent
vote for McKinley last vonr, we doubt
It any considerable parcentago will de-
sert the partv of McKinley, protection
and prospeilty now.

Next Wednesday theie'll be one Icy
Democrat with less money but more
experience.

With the people for Pryor the mer-
cenaries can go for Schadt if they will;
they never will be missed.

No compromise with Bryanlsm; a
complete victory or none.

Colonel Fltzslmmons. In his desper-
ate, last appeal,
says that a year ago tho Democrats in
Ltcl'awanna "had less than J1C0O with
which to conduct their campaign." but
mlllQ thnt "thn cltlmHn. ...... 1 .1

is as dlffetent as are daylight and

daikness." In one senso ho Is true. It
Is different to the extent that Schadt
thl rear has a fund of $33,000. But
even that enormou sum won't save
him. The demoralized nnd faction-re- nt

Democracy Js already on the run,
nnd ere Tuesday It wilt bo whipped
clean out of sight. Maik that.

-

defamation nnd Blander by
voting for John It. Jones.

No pop-gu- n fight on shadows. Vote
tho straight Republican ticket.

Make Langstnlt's plurality a whole-
sale surprise party to his cowardly
foes In ambush.

The bogging nppcal ot the editor ot
the Times to his roadeis to help him
get the sheilff's office pap Is certainly
fianl:. But it would be more effectual
If he should agree not to use that reve-
nue In whacking tho heads of Demo-
crats who have no use for Bryanlsm
and who caio still less for that su-
premely selfish and unttustworthy pol-

itician, Chailcs II . Schadt.

"Suppose for a moment that the
Democratic candidates should bo suc-
cessful in this contest The fact would
at once be magnlflrd and construed by
them as having an bear-
ing on national politics and as a clear
Indication that the Kev stone state had
lepudlated the McKinley administra-
tion with all that Implies." Lancaster
New Kra.

A ballot Is too Important a thing to
trllle with. Vote It undeistandlngly
for th entire Republican ticket.

Good men and good government is
Republicanism's war cry. By tills slo-
gan it will conquer.

"Eveiy man who wants good times;
every man who lemembers th lesson
of 1S9G, and the panic which fiee silver-Is- m

spread over the land, and eveiy
man who lecognlzes his duty as a citi-
zen, w 111 vote nxt Tuesday against the
Brjanlzed Demociaey of Pennsylva-
nia." Tow anda Repoi

Pryor In clean, able and courteous.
He never shliks a duty and never de-sei- ts

a filend. Make him the next
sheriff, and vou'll never regr.t It.

Republicans in unison can tiouncc
the enemy this year ns he has never
been trounced befoie. Unite, then,
and do It.

Fltzslmmons evidently sees the hand- -
wrltlng on the wall.

"While this Is an 'off ynr.' It Is not
a year to be oft guaul. Next jear a
more Important election wilt be on
hand and the party lines nnd defenses
must be kept Intact to meet th at-

tacks of the enemy when the hour ot
conflict comes along." Lancaster Now
Kra.

Deseitlon of patty never jet made
party methods better. Tho.e who Im-
agine things are not right with the

paity of Lackawanna today
should stand bv tho party colors and do
their lefoiming subsequently Inside
party lines.

As a sympathetic dodge Biother Ly-nett- 's

appeal for pap Js more Intel est-In- g

than effective. If he has such a
big circulation and such a healthy busi-
ness, as he claims, what moie does ho
want?

The way to show Republicanism is to
vote the Republican ticket, not dally
with Republicanism's enemies.

Terhaps, after all, It would be the
quickest way out to let congrc-f- l havo
one good whack at Spain.

The professional kickeis Installed In
office the piesent city hull gang, and
what did they gain by It?

When good, tiue Republicans ni
tunning for nitlce, Ion t experiment with
any other kind

TOLD UY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Dinwii bj Ajncchus,
The Tiiliiinu Axdologcr.

Astrolabe Cast 4 15 n. m . for Satin clay,
October Ji), 1S5T.

"3E . &
A child bom on this day woull rather

do without gloty than assume the cares
of Chief Rnglneer ritzMmmons, of the
Democratic Salt Illvir thiough boat.

What to some men Is sin would bo to
others a "rattling good time."

Tho advertising department of tho
Scranton Times bids fair to become an
lEue of tho campaign.

Tho cheapness of talk depends laigely
on the party who supplies It.

There is difference between pleasure
and Joy. Plcasu-- o may do deseilbed In
tho making of a safe election bet, and
Joy comts when the other fellow pas up.

Ajiuclius' Advice
no not afraid of the spliits that walk

tonlKht. They will be piopclled by earth-
ly cussednes

The Real Isstie
Accurately staled.

Trom the Wllkes-Bar- rt Times.
It would bo well for all good citizens, to

whatsoever political part they may be-
long, to keep fully In mind these closing
dajs of tho campaign what the real Usuo
of next week's election is. That It Is borne,tltng more than a mcro contest between
rival parties for control of lmpoitant
stato and county olllces, or between rlvnl
candidates for a lucrative otllce, must bo
apparent to every thoughtful obseiver.
Hut thero aio many, however, who regard
this election as a mere contest for power
and patronage. Such voteis aio upl to
voie jui- - mis or mat candidate because horappens to be a good fellow, or becuuse
he is a. neighbor or a fellow -- member
of somo lodge, clicrch or other eoelety.
Hut thero are much more seilous and lin.portant Issues at stake. All that was con-
tended for In the presidential election last
fall Is In issue again In the approaching
election. Notwithstanding tho fact that
tho people of tho United States by a very
largo majority, elected William McKinley
president upon a platform declaring forprotection to American labor and for
found money with which to pay It, andput their stamp of disapproval upon thoChicago platform dccVtitng for free trade,
frco silver and free riot, the Democraticparty of this stato havo ruthlessly andrecklessly realltrmed theao pernicious
declarations of tho Chicago plattorm, thug
setting at naught tho verdict of the ma.Jcrlty of tho voters of the state. A vote
cast next Tuesday for tho Democratic
candidates on state or county ticketmeans a vote In approval of tho Chicago
platfoim and of all tho unpatilotlc, irra-
tional things which It Implied. It means
the encouraging and building up of the
Garmanlzed and Hryanlzcd element f
the Pennsylvania Demociaej to the detrl-me- nt

of the patriotic, sound money wing
of tho same party.

GOLDSMITH

no IT
l y W?a". m V5 commuluty lla more or less Dry Goods money to spend. YouSil . VC,ry Ws ldvailtgc You look to us to supply your

r?h' "haudise, bought to fit those needs to your cittire satisfaction Not a trashy makeshift in the stock.you can depend upon't Many of you have planned your purchases. NowrsuppM?'
Ket together OU tins trnrlmrr mnttrr TM,nr,'c 1 ... ..

The
It would be an unpardonable oversight did we fail to impress you with the entireworthiness of our cloak equipment. We're making cloak history, andsuch items as thefollowing go far toward adding reputation to the department.

$3'93'
odors?' BX CatS' WitU miUtary frQtS aUd 0at backS' 25 t0 2S iucllCS black atld

Iai.11or"raad.e Reefer Jackets, either ripple or coat back, half silk lined.56.98. English Kersey Jackets, half silk lined, 25 to 2S inches inblacks and colors, a good $10 garment.f?' 5lack Kersey Capes, braid and fur trimmed, full
S'?S' f?tra Heavy Mifton Cloth Capes, box pleated backs and trimmed with lynx fur.S'S' F"clze CaPesL taus' greens and browns, double box fronts and backs.
???? lhf .CaPf Vxti fuU seP fauc,y Sllk lincd' trimmed with thibet fur.

Pea5 backs' heavily braided and 105 inches sweep.39.P8. The best Waterproof Seal Skm Capes, a8 inches long and trimmed withdyed raccoon or rich thibet fur.

6D1F CAPES-- The Finest Lias in

1 l 1L; 1L 11 tvj)

Oreat

Sale.
Saturday, Oct. 23rd will in-

augurate a

Great Amlumi Sale of

lousfikspiag Linens,

The character of our
Linen StocK is too well-know- n

to need much talk on
our part. We merely say
that having purchased
largely In anticipation of
the advanced piices con
sequent on the new tariff
schedule, we can offer ex-

traordinary values.
'It is impossible to enu-

merate the different lines
and prices, therefore we
mention only a few items;

One case silver bleached
German table linen, 64
inches wide, ten different
patterns. 59c a yard, good
value at 75c.

3 ODdozensilver bleached
napkins,

50 pieces Scotch and
Irish damasks, from 25c
to $2.50 per yard. 200
dozen napkins to match.
Linen sheets, pillow and
bolster counter-
panes, bureau sets, etc.

510 and 512

AVENUE

Lamp,
T urn,

We them in all
colors with globes and
silk shades at prices that
are right and goods guar-
anteed. Also a fine line
of extra Globes, Shades
and Chimneys to fix up
your old lamps if you wish.

ME CLEMONS, FERBER,

O'lALtEY CO.,

422 Lacka. Ave.

1897.

it
ij
ail

Tnf0

long,

sweep.

TZ1S

cases,

LACKAWANNA

have

Qarmenit Sellimigc

General Emm will lave
no ise fur an . . -

OVER
But many Scrautonians as well as our friends through

out the country will, We are prepared to show the best
line of exclusive makes ever shown, ranp-ino- in nnVe
from

SgoOO to $4C
Combining Style and workmanship. All are treated alike
and everybody buys at the same price.

Tl ,TOoyne as
426 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

LewiSo Rgilly
& DcEvieSo

ALWAiS lll.

b
r? .wm-- it Vs"

-- TV - ClS z: rri w t
V .inFi-fl)2ay-rVfc-ll..

Harmless
Kicks
dont iuiir a iioon hioi:. sltpoxr
IT DID, WE II Wi: l.OIH THAT WII.I.
bTVNDorr-Dix- spout rii .10c, ut.

hUKOL'K WINDOW DM'l.AY,

IEWIS,MIXYAVIIB5
111 ANDJIO WYOMING AVI1

Office Dytlei
Arc accelerated ami tlmo N saved by having
the pioper htiitlunriy, 111 ink Hooks, Letter
I lien, 1'eiiH, Ink, I'npei, that are uietl so eon.
Hantly by larjo busbies Iioiklm udollkoi
We have a splendid iisiortment ot'all Uludi
ofolIUeaud mercautllo stationery nnd eve.
rj tiling needed for nil but-lno-- and proton
lonnl men. WeulHoiurryTyneurlteri'Hiin-plle- x

niul Drmightlni; Material!. We are
agents for the eelebrated l.'illsou' Mimeo-
graph and supples.

ReyooEds Bros
btatlonen and Knsiuveri.

Hotel Jermyn Bldg,
lilt) Wjomlm: Avenue, fcerautou, l'a.

BAZAAM

Miueifctow,

Tll'

tie City.

COAT

,0

Til AT rl Tl

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Gcncial Acent for tho Wyomlnj

District for

IHMIT'I
Pill ERD

Mining, Ulastlnt.Sportlns, Sinokeleu
and the Hcpaiuio Unemlcal

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
(afety I'use, Capi nnd Kxplodari.

Itooms aii!, j 1:1 nnd Ji l Commonwei'tti
lluildlns, tociauton.

AUUNCII&i
tho, Form, ritntoaJoiiNasMna&io.v, Plymouth
K. W. J1ULLIUA.V, WUUes-Barr- a

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestlo Ul
and ot all alzes. Including Buckwheat and
Clrdseye, delivered In any part of tho city
at the lowest iprlce

Orders received at tha Ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No S;
telephone No. 1621 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied ut the mine.

I SI

FOOTE k SHEAR CO,

lit) Washington Avenue.

Paxton I
Crn f UK
Never Break )
Soapstone s.
Castlron

Earthen ) BATTER

Common Tin
All Sizes and Styles

WE GIVE EXCHANGE
STAMPS

. l


